Quantitative cultural data on bacterial contamination in a distillery are difficult to obtain because ordinary methods will not distinguish between yeast and bacteria. Direct counts are unreliable because of the large number of grain particles which are difficult to distinguish from bacteria. This investigation was begun, therefore, in order to find a reliable cultural method for counting bacteria in distillery mashes.
A procedure which seemed worthy of investigation was the "tube count" method which has been used for many years by the Bureau of Dairy Industry of the United States Department of Agriculture in counting lactate-fermenting bacteria in Swiss cheese. Dr. W. C. Frazier of the University of Wisconsin suggested that the method had possibilities in routine work, and under his direction it was used extensively in research work on brick cheese (Garey et al., 1941) .
METHODS
Of several special culture media tried, the following medium was found to give satisfactory results: The tomato juice was prepared by mixing approximately 1 g of filter-cel with each 100 ml of commercially canned tomatoes and filtering through coarse paper by suction. Salt solution A contained 25 g each of mono-and dibasic potassium phosphate per 250 ml of distilled water. Salt solution B contained 10 g of magnesium sulfate heptahydrate, and 0.5 g each of sodium chloride, ferrous sulfate heptahydrate, and manganous sulfate tetrahydrate per 250 ml of distilled water. The medium was dispensed in approximately 10 ml amounts into 18 x 150 ml pyrex culture tubes which were stoppered vith cotton and autoclaved for 30 minutes at 15 pounds.
When plain nutrient agar plate counts were used, standard procedures were followed (American Public Health Association, 1941).
"Sealing" agar was prepared as a 3 per cent agar-in-water solution and sterilized by autoclaving for 30 minutes at 15 pounds. Isolations were made from the "tube count" preparations by blowing the medium into a sterilized petri dish by means of 4-mm glass tubing which had been sterilized by dipping in 95 per cent alcohol and burning off the alcohol. Isolations from colonies could then be made easily by use of a stiff inoculating needle.
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The tube counts were conducted by adding appropriate dilutions of the mash to tubes of melted and cooled (45 to 50 C) tomato juice agar, mixing, and allowing the agar to solidify. Approximately 5 ml of "sealing" agar were added to inhibit growth of yeasts and prevent "blowing" when gas-forming bacteria were present. Incubation was at 37 C for 24 to 48 hours. Figure 1 shows the appearance of bacterial colonies in tubes of tomato juice agar after 48 hours of incubation at 37 C. Up to 100 colonies per tube can be counted with a reproducibility of 5 per cent. When counting the colonies, it is desirable to use good illumination such as a reading lamp or a plate counter equipped with electric bulbs. Table 1 demonstrates that the apparent bacterial content of distillery mashes decreased in number during the fermentation when nutrient agar plate counts were used. When the same material was examined by the tube count method using tomato juice agar, it is seen that the numbers of bacteria increased steadily during the fermentation. Table 2 shows one application of the tube count method to a plant contamina-tion problem. Data on a "set" fermenter indicated that bacterial contamination was coming from the mash coolers. After a thorough cleaning of the coolers, the numbers of bacteria in the cooled mash decreased, and the "set" count was relatively low.
DISCUSSION
The tube count method failed to distinguish between yeast and bacteria unless the three per cent agar seal was used. The seal apparently prevents the diffusion of oxygen into the tomato juice agar and the yeasts will not develop into visible colonies under anaerobic conditions. When tube counts were made on yeast mash, the 1:100 and 1:1,000 dilutions would frequently show a haziness as a result of yeast growth, but no visible colonies developed unless bacterial contaminants were present; in higher dilutions the cloudiness due to yeast growth was never apparent. In "set" fermenters, colonies of yeast did not develop when the agar seal was used, even in a 1:100 dilution.
When extreme attention was paid to all details of technique, the results with the tube counts showed good correlation between dilutions. That is, when 1:1,000,000 tubes showed 100 colonies, 1:10,000,000 tubes would have 9 to 11 colonies. Plate counts never showed such good agreement.
SUMMARY
A cultural method for determining the bacterial content of distillery mashes is described. The method is easier to run than the plate count method, and the data are more reliable. The method can be used successfully for cultural counts of grains and water.
